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wntlen for iheHnukLOjr a fanner, cirfeitCTjv jj eome autumn apple?, lie;
umi truii gnmvrot great ipii .eiiA9 tbese 2.700 trees or bosh- -

Esrr-RiMEsr- ? t) ira wheat.
An experiment wo made on wheat

at tbe Experimental Yrm, Wfft
lirove, renncjlvcBia, follow:
Four plats cf land were selected in

17C, were plowed An?, l.'nh, fertili-

zers sown broad-eas- t Sept. Hth, and
the wheat was sown Sept lCih. On

tbe ninth of Jolj it was cut, and tbe
Tield was:

No. 1. With tbe Stootbridge wheat
formula; twenty six bubheli to tbe
acre.

No. 2. liuue ujHirpbobU'; 33

bushels per acre.
No. S. Hock euperpbopphate; :5

Iiuohcls ppr acre.
No. 4. No fertiliser: 24 bushels jht

ncre.
Here we Cud, as in other similar

carr-a-, some singular results. Tbe
much advertised Stockbridge wheat
fertilizer, which is represented to
give an increase of 20 to 25 bushels,
at to expense of about f 15 per acre,
in this case produced onlv two bush-

els more wheat per acre than the
land on which ao mannre was put.
On each of the above plata $15 worth
of fertiliser was applied, except on
No. 4, being an expenditure of $45
for an increase of tweotj-tw- o bu.h- -

cls.
The HtockLridze wheat formula

consists in $15 worth of:
200 poonds of sulph. ammonia; 43

pounds of muriate potash; 120 pounds
vi superphosphate.

And tbe increase in wheat from its
use cost $7 50 per bushel 3 The super-jtboFphat-

did better, giving an in-

crease of 20 bushels for an expendi-

ture of $30; but that is ruinous far-

ming when tbe labor of production is

considered.
On tho same farm an experiment

was made in drilling seed, and in

sowing broad cast, two bushels in

each case, and the drilled acre pro-

duced 24, and tbe brand-cas- t acre
bushels.

PARIS UUEF.II KOT IKJl "RlOl'tf.

I n order tbot the farmt-- can real-

ize bow little danger can come from
tbe use of I'm is green, we have made
tLe following calculation: One pound
cf Paris green contains about 4,375
grains of white arsenic. An acre
contains 43.5G0 square feet. Tbe
application of one pound of Paris
green to kill the potato beetle and
si ups furnishes therefore but about
I --lth grain of aresnic to each square
foot This amount might be put on

tbe potatoes themselves, and a man
could not at sufficient in a day to
get poisoned. This amount, howev-

er, is largely diminished in practice
by its action on tbe insects, and by
neutralization in tbe soil Conse-

quently there can be no danger what
soever in tbe agricultural use oi i' ar-

ts green, as far as absorption is con-

cerned, and in its effects on tbe eter
of tbe crop.

ROTATION OF CROPS.

When a good dressing of stable
manure is applied to land annually
there is no necessity of a rotation of
crops. Corn, for instance, can be
grown on tbe same land a hundred
years, if well manured, and yield good
Tops ; so of most, if not all crops.
Market gardeners plant the same
crops on laud for many years, with
no regular rotation, which shows
that land only requires plenty of ma-

nure to grow crops abundantly for a
long period. A farmer says: "My
neighbor has a Geld of about tour
acres that has been planted to pota-

toes twenty three consecutire years,
and it hat never failed bat once to
yield one bandred and fifty bushels to
tbe acre. The soil is a light loam or
rand. Each year from ten to fifteen

load, of stable manure bare been scat-

tered over the field, and no otter for

tilisersfeafo been used; but it always
brings a good crop. Kow, if rotation
s imperative, why does this particular

field produce so fair a crop such are-- i

markable length of time?" Rotation of
crops is necessary generally, because
iarmers have not enough mannre to

mU on their lands to produce tLe
crops year after year.

thick ercMxu.
Farmers of late years are sing

wore grass seed than they were in tbe
Labit of sowing to tbe acre. If any
eow eigfat quarts of timothy, and the
same of clover seed to acre, and otbe rs
recced this quantity, believing that
tbey get a better return for their naon--- v.

Timothy should always ba sown
in the fall, and clover early :a tbe
coring. One half the seed sown is
generally lost 'kta sown on roogb
(and, and harrowed in with a com-

mon harrow, in consequence of being
c overed too deep. A half inch is as
deep as any grass seed should ever
be covered, farmers need barrows
made solely to eover each seed. It
pave weU to put tbe land in a good.
nootb condition for grass seed of
every kind. Rolling the land after
the seed is harrowed, or brushed in,
will tend to make it vegetate sooner,
especially in a drouth.

HARVESTING UEAMA.

Tbe following is a good war to
Larvest bes-i- "When tbe larger
part of tbo pods have turned brown
tbe vines should be pulled. Tbis
work sbou'.d be done in pleasant weath-
er never when it is rainy or when
tbere is a prospect of aa immediate
storm. This is very essential, as
upon the suceeisful curing of tbe crop
its quality very largely depends, and
it cannot be well cured in bad weath-
er. Five or six rows may be pulled
and thrown into a windrow, taking
care not to pile tbe vine too thickly,
lithe weather is pleasant they may
lie in tbis way a day or two, then
be tnrned ever and tie another day.
Then if they appear to be quite dry
tbey may be got into the barn and
threshed, but if tbe weather is not
favorable, and tbe vines are not dry
enough to take in, they mast be etack-- :
ed in the field. The best way of
stacking which I have tried is to set
two stakes about two and a half feet
apart and between these lay the
beans, tops outward. A block of
wood, a large atone, or something
else should be iaid on tbe ground in
order to keep the vines from contact
with the earth. Tbe stakes should
be Eve or six feet long, and at a
height of three feet from the ground

be fasjened together with a
string or wire to prevent their spread-
ing. When tbey are nearly dry the
stakes should be spread out to tbe
sun some morning, and in the after-
noon, if tbey get well dried, tbe beans
should be taken Into tbe barn. For
threshing I nae wood flails. . If prop-
er care it exercised aot many of the
beans will be injured, but tbey should
not bt ponnded too much.. The clean-
ing ii done with aa ordinary fan-
ning mill, and should Le well dooe ia
order to get out all tbe dust and
etraw."

IKUT (JRJtWIStJ.

S. C. Davis of Orleana county, X.
Y., Las SO acres of orchard, contain-
ing 2,500 apple trees, 500 of which
were set in 1 153, and tbe remainder
ia ISC 2 od I8C8. Tba yonag or-

chard cover 57 acres, aad are chief- -

of tbe Baldwin, Rhode1 compoeed- . . 1 .

.

Hand UreealDffB ana noxuurj xms-- i

ii of the Oranfre Quince, covering 10 j

os, and planted six and ten years
uo. Tbe crops from these quinces
tbe last two seasons were fifty and
rrt.ik, l.urmlj l'.pWi,p these

... o ,.K iri , 300 nlan -
lUriC ftIV ,VUV u ' i J

ted in 1853, and tbe rest in isoo.
TLe firstthree hundred aud fifty have
vielded in all years over $1,000.
There are also two thousand stand-

ard pear trees, 1,000 of which are
Bartletts. From the first planted
(100 in ISCI) KM) barrcW have l n

picked.
TO FRESHEN S.Y1.T HITTER.

Churn the butter with new milk,
in the nronortion of a pound of but
ter ti a pound of milk; treat the butter
in all respects in churning as i. it was

fresh. Bad butter may be improveu
greatly br dissolving it thoroughly
in hot water. Let it cool, then skim

it off and churn again, adding a
small quantity of good 6alt and su-

gar. A small quantity may be tried
and approved before trying a larger
one. Tbe water should bo merely
hot enough to melt tbe butter.

CARROTS FR HORSES. '.

V.rnorimenU have sboWB that the
best way to feed carrots to horses, is

in conjunction with oats. Alone, car-

rots are not as good as oata alone,

but in conjunction, they are better
than each fed separately.' If you

r in tLa habit of feeding four
nnartii of oatsto a mess, cive two of
oats and two of sliced carrots, and
tie reault will bo more satisfactory
tbad if each were fed eeparately.

STACKING COBH FOUPER.

A writer in the Practical Farmer
says: I have practised stacking fod-

der for tbe last twenty years never
had any spoil, and after trying vari-

ous ways think It decidedly prefera-

ble to ail other modes, because first,
none but tha but, tbe worthless por-

tion, are exposed to the bleaching
rains of winter, and second, because
a larger quantity can be placed close
by the feeding place than by any
other way. I put, usually, fifty

shocks of one hundred bills each in

a stack. A few sticks are placed on

the ground to raise tbe centre of the
stack. Tbe centre must be kept up
sufficiently to sbad the rain from tbe
butts throughout tba stack. The
stack must be made of 6uch diame
ter only as to allow the tops of bun-

dles to Jap and tLus keep up tLe
centre, a single row of bundles only
forming the circle. Tbe finishing oi

the stack should be in form similar to
an ordinary 100 hill shock, and be
well tied with a band. I fed ouly
four head of cattle from such a
slack, and never bad any damage
bv rain; only one course appears to
iret danm. and tbe cattle prefer it in

that condition. If a snow storm oc-

cur?, or a sleet storm, or very heavy
rain, I immediately remove one en-

tire course, and set on nd al not fed.

f feGd in tbe ordinary box manger,
always In the beiDg particular
to have tbe butu of bundles placed
in the bottom of the manger. None
is ever wasted not even a bisi:.
The stalks remaining are thrown un-J-

thfl caws, and make eood bed
ding, always keeping them nice and I

clean.

) alar of Voire.

There is almost always this conso-

lation in store for the possessor of a
singing voice no matter hov trifling
it may be, that a livelihood may be
gained by it. If yoo cannot be a
Vilsson or a Patti, a Panre or Sant- -

lev. vou are at leost prettr sere of.
getting a sitiiition as a concert siog-er- ;

for these artists are of all grades
and abilities. It may seem to bo a
terrible thing that a singer should
aim at tbe grand opera and succeed
in bitting nothing higher than the
sUge jn the rariety theatre: but as

practical person 1 should say mat
it certainly would be better for a
voice worker to do that than to re-

main a needle- - woman or a shop-gir- l

for tbe simple reason that a popu-

lar singer in a variety theatre receives
an income wortb tnat o a dozen

or shop-girl- s. It may
surprise my readers to learn that such
a singer receives scrcnty-fiv- e or a
hundred dollars a week; but it is true.
Those who are recognised first-clas-s

stars of the sphere, are even paid
two hundred dollars and upwards;
but these are men and women of spe-

cial talent for comedy as well as
The most ordinary singers

of this class mere fair-face- d girls
with small voices and smaller cult
ure get twenty or thirty dollars a
week. How many needlu-wome- n or
shop-girl- s earn aa much. , I

Betwe the variety theatre and
the grand opera, what a world of ra- -

rious opportunities lies! Adelina
Fatti rising from a concei t troupe,
and Christine Nilsson from out-doo- r

singing ia the streets of tbe cities of
ber native land, are familiar exam-
ples of oca sort; Castle, tbe graceful
tenor, and CampeiJ, the high bass,
rising from the stage of ft minstrel is
company, are equally familiar exam-
ples of another sort Tbe great point
with singers as with other workers,
is always to strive to do their work
welL Then tbe result will be worthy,
whatever tbe scene. 1'arepi-llos- a

employed every shade of ber perfect
art in siuging "Five o'clock in tbe
Morning" as faithfully as she did
when singing ia an opera or an ora-

torio.

foil tm Building.
I

Cixmnn iti, O., September 3 An in
excavation under a dwelling on
Longwortb street undermined its
walls, and the building fell with a
crash. Four women were buried in
the wreck, but only one, Mrs. Keam,
was killed, live men were injured
two, it is thought, fatally. It is slat-
ed that four persons are still ia the
ruins.

Tbe building on longworth Btrect to
which fell to-da- y was a boarding
bouse for fancy women, who rented
rooms from Airs. Keam, and at tbe
time the accident occur. ontaioed
aeven women and three or four men.
Tbe exact number of the latter can-

not be ascertained, as those injared
failed to report. Mrs. Sue Kean, tbe
landlady, was instantly killed. John
Y . Dustan, a visitor at tbe same 1

house, is injurad internally; it ' is
tbeught fatally. John Finegaa, fore
man of tbe men at worke in tbe exca-
vation,

a
is dead and buried under tbe

debris. Hugh Quigley, laborer, was
killed instantly. Louis Daxerlr is
injared internally. Lottie Williams
bad ber back hurt. One a colored
servant, is missing, but it thought
possible she escaped. The workmen
were engaged np to a late hour to-
night searching for Finnegan's body,
bat were an able to find it

"No, na," abe aaid, "Charles eaa
never be anything to me more. ' He

.uvuiuiuiiiiu; iu ui mi fall
overcoat; and oh! ma, if it bad only
matched ray new dress 1 wouldn't care
ss much, but it dosnt and we've part-- J
fd--

"

IIR SEW'TOBK LETTEB.

New York, September 15, 1877.

MlHIEKEl BT MEANNESS.

The destruction of Ilale's Piano
Factory canuot be ranked among the
great lires, for it was only one squaro
that was burned. But so far as the
destruction of life

wiroes,. it will be re
membered for years. Probably one
hundred men, women and children
were burned to death, and many
more were injured. This loss of life

was entirely unnecessary. Here
was a great six story buildiuj, full of
conibuniiblcp," and crowded with
working jxjoplc, aud the only menus
.f in f.U f fir IL'hlfh U'a.3

liable to break out at any moment,
was a Ere ladder at each end and a
chair escape. So long was the building
that it was impossible for thoso any-

where in tbe centre to get to the lad-

ders, and of those who succeeded in
passing through the smoke and flame
from burning varnish and paint, only
a few got outside where tbey could
use ' them. Around the ' narrow,
small windows that opened to the
ladders tbere was tbe same jam that
blocked the doors of tbe Brooklyn
Theatre, and scores perished misera-

bly within a foot of the place of es-

cape. A thousand dollars in iron
ladders at proper intervals from each
story would have enabled every per-

son in the building to escape. There
ought to be a law in eery State
compelling manufacturers who mass
large numbers of people to do this,
and make such provision, and in a
very libernl manner. Only a year
ago, tbe 6ame tragedy occurred in a
factory in ilassaebusetts, and in the
city of New York there pre a thous-

and buildings jiabje to go at any
time. But it won't be done. Tbee
will be a great deal said. Tbo
Hales when tbey rtbu;ld will proba-

bly put oa their building more lad-

ders, but no one else will, and io a
week or two there will be another
wholesale destruction of lives.

TUB TUAMl' Ql'Kr-TIO-

We Lave got to face auoibcr irrup-

tion of tramps very soon. Tbe cold
season has commenced in tbe north-

east, and tlio advance guard of tbe
army Las already shown itscji. Tbe
sturdy thieves are getting wore and
more common in tbe parks, and back
areas that are accessible, and ball-way- s

that are carelessly left open,
are being already robbed. There is
an alerting increase cf sturdy, un-

shaven, unshorn, qnkempt men stand-
ing on tbe streets, lookiog uitj; vil-

lainous eves into houses, to see wheth-
er robbery or beggary will do best,
and tLe 'police ere keccaiiog more
and more busy with vagrant. Those
who got far west during the summer,
are not here yet, but when tbey come
we shall have our bands full.

I d one of them which he pre-

ferred, tbe city or the country. With
charming frankness be answered, the
country, of course, when the weather
is warm enough to admit of sleeping
in tbe open air, or in barns.

"You see," said tbe vagabond, "In
the city tLe Cops are always a
watcbia' of us, and you ctn't take
Dolhia' without takin; a blasted risk.
But in tLe country, bless you, ther'
aiu't uothia' to stand ia tbe way.
Two of U3 watches till the men are
away in toe fields, , and we Know
ther' ain't nobody ia tbe bouse' but
women. Then we goes up and asks
for sutbin to eat, which we don't
really want, for we kin kill and
roast as many chickens as we want
Bat while the Tomen are gettin' us
sut'bis' io eat, we sights about, and if
ther' is any ioosa property latin'
around, we gobbles it. i te wo
men make any fuse we show a pistol,
and tlat enj it. We don't steal
enough to make it worth their while
to toiler us very far, and besides tbey
are afraid, for we bare a doyen or
two in a neighborhood."

"Do the women never make resis-
tance ?"

"Certainly they do. Erery now
and then we strike one who has a re-

volver and a b'g dog, and they make
it warm for us. .. I have a bole in my
left leg that a woman in Steuben
county, New York, put there. And
my pardaer was nearly finished by a
bull-dog- , and then tbe men came up,
and they beat us nearly to death.
But ther' ain't no biznis that you
don't bare to take chances in."

"If you can get all tbat you want
to eat without inirading bouses, what
do vou want to take tbese chances
for?"

"Eatiu' ain't all ther' is of life.
Clothes don't bother us much, but
ther' is likker and tobacker. Tbem
you hcv to pay for, in sutbin', for
yon can't walk into a saloon and
bluff 'em out of tbem. No iudeed!

wish we could. But tbem we
must hare, and then we like to have
jamborees when a lot of us get to
gether, and then we hev to take kecr
of our wimmen, aad ooe woman will
drink more and smoke more than two
men. Tbey git crazy and are very
expensive. No, we hev to hev
suthin besides our eating?"

"If you prefer the country when it
warm, why don't you go south in

tbe winter ?"
"We tried that, but it won't work.

We kin git along with tbe weather,
but you sec tbe country is ao sparsely
sctu'ed tbat it takes too moth walkin'
to git from bouse to bouse. And
then, tbey do'nt live well enough.
Tbey cook terrible, and I vou'i live
on bog and hominy and all sorts of
grease. I could have done it once,
but my stomach ain't what it used to
be. 1 am gittin' old and have to
b&va things better than I used to.

fuel it a'l day if I don't have coffee
tbe ruornin', and I most have a

great many other things wbicb tbey
ain't used to in the South. And
besides all tbis, tbey are too bandy
with their weapons down ther'. iu
me a on n wnen mey git alter us
they arrest us, and take us very care
fully to a Jail, and tbey brings us
tracts, and treats us kindly, ao aa to
reform us, and tbe wimmin visit us,

try tne enect oi Kindness on us
err in ones, and tbey feed us mighty
well, and altogether, it ain't a bad
tiling lor a rest And then we gits
out, and goes our way, recooperatid,
and good for a great deal of walkin'.
Now down South it ain't that way a
all. If yon go into a bouse and
6care the wimmin, tbe men ain't far
off, and they git

.
on ther horsea and

i a.Duoius.- - Ana mey aon t arrest as
nuther. When they comenp with us
tbey are just as likely as not to put

cnarge oi Duck-soo- t tbrougb us, (or
ther' ain't no inquiry about such
things. Oat of a party of fourteen of
ut tbat went down into North Caro
lina, only five ever got back North.
And then 1 don't like niggers, and
you have to da a great deal of stay,
in' with tbem. Niggers ain't to mv
taste I never did like 'em, and I
can't overcome the prejudis. Tbey
are an inferior race."

"Don't you Gnd it rather bard to
find comfortable places to sleep, in
the citr ?"

- someumea. -- ow and men we
git into the Station-house- , and ther'
are always empty boxes and warm
coroera. It ain't as pleasant as the
Windsor Hotel, but we are satisfied."

"Why don't too try
while?"

"Work! We work! Why, we
might as weil bs laborin' men

None of that for me. There
is one city in the west which I got
into last fall, where tbey arrested us,
and put us in a stone-yar- d, breakin'
stone for the streets Toledo. They
got me once and kept me at it. two
weeks. 1 wouldn't go within a hun-

dred miles ot tbat city, if I knew it,
tor a fortune. Tbink of workio' ten
hours a day, and feedin' us on bread
and water! Tbey don't know how
to treat people ther'."

The vagabond went away with an
expression of tidness on bis counte-
nance. Tbe remembrance of bis
brief stay in Toledo, where the city
is wise enough to make them earn
the bread tbey eat, was too much for
bim. He doubtless brooded over it
all tbe day.

What Toledo does, every town
and city in tbe country abould do.
Tbe moment a beggar appears on the
streets of that city, be is arrested, is
taken to barracks provided for such
cumberers of the earth, and if able to
work is set to breaking stone. When
his lime is up, be ia given a loaf of
bread and a piece of meat, and is dis-

missed with tho assurance
tbat if be returns he will be re-

tained a still longer period.
None of them return. Every Stte
in tbe Union ought, this winter, to
have legislation empowering magis
trates to commit these pests, at sight
Tbe city will have fifty thousand of
them within its borders this winter,
who will go out as soon as spring
opens, to infest tbe country. Every
one of them is a thief, wherever thiev-
ing can be done safely, and murder
is only abstained from because it isn't
safo. Tbe tramp proper came to this
country from England, but it wasn't
long till ice American vagaoona
adopted bis tactics. Tbey have
signs and language of their own, and
where ooe or two are seen, you may
be sure there are more. Tbey work
in gangs, and can be rallied within
few hours. Tbey are vicious, useless
and dangerous, and society owes it to
itself to extirpate them. There ought
to be tbo most stringent legislation
against them in all the Stales tbis
wiutcr,

fOLITIC-AI,-.

. We of New York are lookiog
anxiously to tbe Western States tbat
bold elections this fall. It would be
a shame if the Republicans allowed
themselves, by apathy or any feeling
ol discontent, to be beaten, rresi
dent IJajesis tbe first man occupying
tbe cbair, wbo pver attempted any
thing like genuine reform in tbe man
agernent of tbp Qovernment, and
the people desire reform, it is due
themselves as well as bim, that this
fall ther endorse him. Ohio and
Pennsylvania, ought both to be car
riod by the Republicans, by decided
majorities. If the Republicans of tbe
country could bo bore and kiow bow
gigantic were tbe evils he attacked,
and how thoroughly he rooted tbc-n- i

out, they would be as enthusiastic for
bim as we are. And if tbey could re-

alize how desperately tbe Dcmocracv
are Egbtinj; to get control four years
from now, tbey would take of their
coats and see to it tbat this, tie pre
licinary skirmish, ia not lost Let
them remember tbat he Ls reduced
tbe expenses of tbe srovornnient, mill
ions, tbat bo i9 purging the civil
service, and that ha ia doioir all tbat
man can d, to purify and reform the
eovernmeut. and Bar by their votes
that ther approve of it It would be
a burning shame to lose the elections
tbis fill.

BUSINESS

is ltter and is getting bettei every
day. The southern merchants arp here
in great numbers, and are buying
largely. Tbe props are now certain,
and there is no question aa to tbere
being a large and healthy trade tbis
winter.

Tbe North Is a little behind.but they
are coming, and tbe stream is increas
ing in volume every day. The
weather is delightful, and tbe health
of tfcfs city good.

Pjvjpo.

Ilankanlx EtrB Twrlla.
"Hank Monk," Bays tbe Carson

Appeal "has aa eye for your o'er-i- a

nuisitive Eastern tourists. Tbe other
day Hank had a load of 'em mostlr
spectacled, and all eager for the won- -

derfuls. With bim on tbe outside sat
Arabella Mayflower Winthrop Qook
in, from Marblebead. 'What sort of
berries are those?' queried tbe spin
ster, pointing to some elder bushes
on the bank ol Clear Creek. 'Them's
blackberries,' says Hank, with bi9
face fit tor prayers. 'Why, Oliver
Wilcott Gookio,' she cried to ber
brother, who Eat inside of tbe stage
witb tbe rest of tbe party, 'do look at
those blackberry trees,' and be look
ed, and looking fired the ouriosity of
Mrs. Uookin, and Lzekiel Uookin,
who is Cuing for the ministry, and
Zebediab Qookin, who bas determin
ed to be a missionary, and Harriet
Amolia Harvard Gookin, wbo will
weave her la' by form into the affec-

tions of tbe ologies if her gold-bowe- d

eyf glasses da not fail ber, and Mrs.
Gookia'a sis'er. Doctor Sarah Bun-ya- n

Hussev, of South Danver; and
and tbey ail eiclainid with oue voice,
'Ob, bow wonderful!' And the spin
ster suggested to Hank tbat 'mebbe
be bad better stop while she picked
some ot tbose blackberries.' 'No,'
says Hank, 'they ain't ripe yet, and
ibey are pisen when tbej are green.'
So they rode on until Miss Arabella
caught sight of the more prominent
of the lookout bouses on the summit
tbere-t- be houses where tbey keep an
eye on tbe flume and its burdens.
'What Is tbat little house perched np
there for ?' she asked. 'School-bouse- ,'

says Hank, looking like be bad expe-
rienced a change of heart 'School-hous- e

J' says she; 'why, where do the
scholars coma from, pray f K) rer on
t'other side of tbe mountain,' says
Hank. And then Miss Qookin com-
municated tbe fttct to ber brother,
and he took 'it in and banded it
round to hia sister and bis promising
sons and bis ife with tbe iron-gra-

corkscrew curia, and tbey each and
all hauled out a note book as big as
a hotel register , and dotted it down.
But they do like stuffing, tbese
knowledge-seekin- g pedanticajs and
erery well constrnpted stage-drive- r

and breakman enjoys letting 'em bare
it

rral u EiplMlaa.

Pottsvillk, September C This
evening Phpnlx Park mine, near Mio-ersvill- e,

was tbe scene of a dreadful
explosion of gas, which became ignit-
ed from a blast mad a br one of ibe
workmen. Eight miners were burn-
ed, three seriously, one of whom,
John Jenkins, died soon after. Thom-
as Lloyd, brother of tbe proprietor of
the mine, waa also aerioasly burned.

ttplnner la tba most
successful fisherman in Florida.
Tbe aeoret of hia success ia said to lie
in the fact that he nses his autograph
for bait, and the fish imazine it is a
new kind of worm.

Corwia ShMBoa,

The death of Hon. WiLson Shan
non, who waa twice Governor of
Ohio, which was announced tbe oth-

er day by tbe telegraph, recalls ah
incident related to a Leader reporter,
only a week ago, while traveling in
Noble county. It was at ti.e hospit-
able htjme of Mr. John Loniax, one
o' tbe old and respectable settlers of
the county. The supper bai been
finished, and, while lounging in front
of the rpacious farm residence, remi-
niscences of tbe past were called up
by the host.

Tbo speech, said be, which we
beard to-da- brings to mind tbe an-

imated canvass of IS 10. Not tbat
General Garfield in the least resem-
bles Tom Corwin, or that Mr. Bish-
op, as far as I know, is anything like
Wilson Shannon, who waa then tbe
Democratic candidate. But yon
know all political contests are much
alike, and although we hardly ever
have one with so much vim in it as
that of 1810, still tbey recall some
characteristics of that time to our
mind.

I was in Marietta, one day in Sep-

tember, 1840, for the purpose of bear-
ing Tom Corwin for tbe first time.
He was to come by the coach, and
when it drore up to the old hotel, we
were all in waning to meet him and
demand a spec cb. We wondered at
his reply when we called out;

"A speech from Tom Corwin."
He replied;
"So soon as I put Wilson Shannon

down."
And eqiergicg from the coach wkb

a small, well dressed boy iu his arms,
be set bim down upon the ground
and proceeded with a characteristic
speech.

A woman, also well dressed, aud
apparently much, nettled, batten-
ed from the ooaob. and taking tho
boy by tbe band, hastened away.

The other passengers ?eeintd to
understand amon tbem -- circs tbut
something very funny had transpired,
and whan the speech was ended 1

ventured to ask one of thoni what
was tbe matter, when the following
story, in substance was related :

Tbe boy whom you su pluced tij
on the ground by Corwia is ihe
youngest sou of bis c mtp-iAm- r f .r tbe
office of Governor, W bbauuou
The name of the boy u bUo Wikou
Shannon. Tbe lady wbo hastened
awey from the coacb when Corw iu
began to speak is Mrs. Wilson Shan
non, neither one recognizing tbe oth-

er. Tbe lady was very communica-
tive, and immediately told ber name,
Sic. Corwin saw bis opportunity
and irorfletjlately tooj advantage of
it She proceeded to tell ali tba plana
which her husband bad formed for
tbe campaign, and expressed a great
disdain for Tom Corwin, as sbe cili
ed bim, remarking that she bad,
however, always had a considerable
desire to see him. Sne supposed, he
wa3 a great sight "On, 'us!" says
Corwin, "I have seen bim and I do
not think ao." They say he is as
black as a nigger," said tbe woman.
"I gujss not." said the other, "i
tbink be is about my complexion."

Just here tbe stage became full, and
Corwin offered to take Master Wilson
qpon jjis knee, for whj;h tfco ady
was very tliantltjl, and bt'f.aqie more
confining than beforp.

Sbe remarked that tbe would like
to bear this man "wbo U trying to
get tbe Governorship away from bor
hugband" talk a little anyway ; and
was determined to stop over in Mari-
etta for a night and listen to bim.

Thus matters ran on until tbe town
was reached, and tbe crowd began to
call for tbe next Governor, Tom Cor-
win. Even then the good womao
did not understand, aud it was only
when Corwin replied tbat be would
speas as soon as (je put U u tbtin
non down, tbat sne appreciated tbe
situation and uVpajteq iu a passion

it was luougbt at tbe time ibat
the insight which Mr, Corwin tbns
gained into tbe plans of bis opponent
did much toward turning the scale of
election in bis favor. Cleveland
Leader.

PnrllrulAr of thr Uoodricli nnil Klin

Louisville, Ky., Sept Asoec
ial correspondent, sent to New Castle
by the Courier Journal, telegraphs
tbat nearly one hundred armed men
were in the molj tht bqqg tbe three
Goodriche and Sinin;oca tpslcrday
morning. Tbe jailor, J. W, Jones,
says of it;

About one o'clock I was awukened
by aloud knocking at tbe door and
calls of "where is the jailer"? I hur
riedly went down and was confronted
by a body of about fifteen or twenty
men. They pointed pistols and guns
at mo and told me to get tbe kev of
tbe jail and go with tbem. When
we reached the jail they commanded
me to opeu tbe door. 1 bey were
joined by other men on tbo war to
tne jail, and wtiea we got there some
forty or fifty men rushed into tbe jil
and at once took of ibe
prisoners and tied ropes around
tbeir necks and led them out Sam
and Joe Goodrich said, "We are in-

nocent No blood of any man i on
our bands." 1 he mob said in re-

sponse, "If you want to pray get at
t."

Sam then said, will you allow me
to send Borne money to my mother?
Ther said, f'Yes." Heibon handed
me about forty dollars. Tbey tben
proceeded down tbe street, taking
tbe four to the bridge, where two
were banged on each side. Tbe fol
lowing is published concerning the
crimes for whbh ibe men were ia
ail :

The murders with which tbe pri
soners were implicated were tbat of
rarrittb, for wbicb bbunk Buffered
death on tba gallows, a peddler from
Jacksonville, in Shelby county, na
med Darrall; Bceler James, son of a
member of tbe gang, sacrificed by
his unfeeling father beoause be knew
too mooh about his affairs, aud whose
bones were found whore Dick Shunk
aaid they were placed; John Onan,
wbo waa first robbed, attempted to
be killed witb a pistol sbot, wbicb on-

ly broke his arm, and was tben taken
in a skiff into the Kentucky river,
weighted witb rocks and sunk.

Following tbis was tbe murder of
Eli Downey, a cousin of Shunk, wbo
waa sbot io tb.e head by Jack Sim- -

moos, son or the King, and robbed
of $140. Next oame ibe murder of
a man named Gallaban, a fruit tree
peddler from Indiana, who was first
robbed, then knocked on tbe bead
with a stone, and thrown into the
river.

and Wire tallied.

Painesyille, O., Sept. 5 As Mr.
aad Mrs. Lwkwood. of Geneva, were
driving tcroa the Like Shore Rail-
road track at Jeoniog's Crossing,
near tbis plana, about ojo today,
tbeir buggy was struck by the Tole-
do Express, and both were instantly,
killed.

Does a ship bug tbe wind from
love or joy J

Let tbere be a bie turn out at our
county tair.

SpRixGFrELP, Sept. 6. Independ
ent' Detective John T. Norris, baa
successfully worked up another big
case. While in Tiffin, a short time
ago, arresting a young woman for
barn burning, he waa offered an in?
duccment to ferret out another party,
supposed to be a man who baa been
engaged in burning barns and other
builaings, especially in Seneca coun-
ty, for several year. He picked oat
bis man, a roving character named
Sam Flaughker, and decoyed bim to
this city where he ba? been keeping
bim nearly a week. Tbe detective
hobnobbed witb bim on pretence of
wanting to become bis pal. and even
went so far as to go out witb him at
night on thieving raids, all to gain
his confidence, but tbe climax wa9
reached when, by a secret agreement,
F'laugbker was brought into the pres-
ence of two well known men of tbis
city, wbo represented that tbey had
a house they wanted burned ' to get
tbe insurance on it Tbis ruse waa
a success. Flaughker freely told how
he bad burned barn after barn and
building after building, until, ia the
last twenty years, be bad destroyed
fjlly twenty buildings of different!
kinds. Having cunningly secured
tbis wholesale evidence against bim,
Norris arrested him yesterday, band-cuffe- d

bim, and took bim to Tiffin.

A finiaM Bajr in Trsnble.

"Young man, will you ever agaio
eLCOurae another dog fight ?" de-

manded the court of little Joe Day-tD-n.

"Tbey encouraged theirsclves, sir!"
h i sobbed.

"Didn't you help?"
"I h helped the lit'., s.. d g, ir 1 '
"We'I, you let ifcc iloga take care

o tbemseUes, youug man. Little
dogs uiqst let big dogs alone if tbey
don't waut to get hurt. Vou ought
to bare been borne sawing wood."

' We hain't got any !'
' Well, working in the garden

then."
'We live up stairs over a store,

..ir."
"Cau't you find anything to do?"
"Yea, fir."
"Then why d u'i yon ?"
"Cause I'm iu here."
"Well. I'm poinjr to let you out,

and if I near of any more dog fights,
or boy fight, or cat figbU up your
way I shall send for you."

"And I'll right d down."
gasped Joe as he clapped on bis
briinles.4 bat and made for the d or.
Jtclrnil Free Press.

Jopil It I (Ue Mt'llou.

Tbis uioruing at an auction sale on
C street, a lot of worn out household
furniture was under the hammer,
when a Chinaman, wbo had been,
carefully watching operations for
some time, iq a bid of '"tree" for
uu olil liilapidated wasustand.

"Ttvo bi.s do I bear the tbrte?"
shouted the auctioneer.

Tbere was a long paue, broken
at last by tbe Cbinaman bidding
again.

"Tree biitee."
Tho crowd laughed at tbo Celestial

lor raj.-un- ks ovn bld an4 tbe &i)C

pioneer taking in tlio situation, sang
Cut i

"Three littce do I hear the four ?"
and looked over at John.

Tbere was another long pause, but
at last "fco-biitee- came from the Chi-

naman, and a roar of laughter went
up, in which a number of old women
J incd so heartily as to almost shake
their fale tce-- h out. Still the auc-

tioneer held on to the washstand, and
tne Ch iuaruao, determined to secure
it, bid five, six, seven, eight "bittee"
snccejsively, and it was finally pass-
ed oyer to bin) for oqa dollar. He
received it with a smile of awful dim-

ensions, remarking: "Me ketchee
tV&shstana, you bottee heap cheap-ce.- "

Virginia. (Xeeada) Chronicle.

liaring Rabbry.

Lnt., O., September C, 1377
Four masked men seized Countj
Treasurer Liuis Myers, ofAogIai,9
couotj, at Wapajronetit last night as
bo waa on bia way borne about elev-e- n

o'clock. They bound, gagged and
threw a blanket over him and then
took him to his office.

By torture and setting fire io his
clothes tbey compelled him to unlock
bis safe, wbcro tbey obtained $37,500,
Tbey left, Myers in a very painful
position. He was found this morning
bearing ibe marks of violence and
much su flaring. There is not tbe
slightest clue to tbe robbery as yet.
Myers was an out going treasurer,
bis time being out last week, bat b 8
successor not having yet qualiDed.
He was making a settlement witb tbe
Commissioners yesterday preparatCi
ry to turning the ofljee aver to tbe
1 reasnrer elect.

Craiy Ilsraa.

Omaha, Sept C. A private dis
patch from Red Cloud, received in
tbis city jast now, states tbat Crazy
Horse, wbile attempting to escape
last night, was stabbed witb a bayo-
net and killed. Trouble is anticipL
ted among the Indians ; some may
leave. Little Dig Man was woandid
by Crazy Horse.

Camp uoiii.Nsojf, A eh, sept. fa.

Crazy Horse died at midnight. His
people took hid body. All is quiet
tnis morning.

Chicaoo, Sept. 6. Col. liraaley,
commanding at Camp Robinson, tel-

egraphed today to military bead-quarter- s,

as fallows: "Crazy Horse
died about midnight from wounds re
ceived in trying to escape."

' W I adorn of lb F.fjrptiaa. .

VVben the w'od is high move your
tont to tbe outside of tbe hedges i. e ,
change your Bide according to cir
cumstances.

Never buy a handkerchief orcbiOJe
wife by candlelight. "

Nice reeds make nice baskets.
It's like a kiss good for nothing

unless divided between two.
Dj.u't a-- k for a thing when you

can get it.
It i alavs tbe Urgent uh tbat

falls bsckiuio tba wa'er.
Tbere nuy bo aJveritj in. a large

bouse a-- weil a small oue.
Keep a aeoret lu your own heart

and oolndy will know it.
Cleati water never cornea from a

dirty place.
There is a awtet peace at the end

,f a loug road.
Wail liil ibe rises.
An as ibai carries you is bet-

ter than a bum? that throws you off

Ii waiio'i bomeskknen that made
CjDklic.g retire behind tbe wheel-hous- e,

the second day out, and stanrj
on tip toe every time the screw oame
out ot ibe water, and dig bis elbow
into the rail and hump op bis back,
and bang on his temple, and gurgle,

0. Uiica! O, Oaeida County I O,
my P Boston Qlobn.

K e Claxtoo ays tbere are very
few gentleman amonir newspaper
men ot tbe couotrr. We aaffer terri-b- lj

from tbe loaesoneoei8.

JOHJf F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, 5cQr

The following is a partial l.it of goods ia Stock: C rpenter'a Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? dzes, 4c, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haraes, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Tocket Knives, Scissors, Spoona and Razors the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored PainU for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors.

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walutit Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal

Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps ia large and comprise

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds

SlIOVKf.S, FORKS, S1AIES, 1MKIX.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tnh-- tMM BuL-kets- . Twine. Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
fnn Sticks Traos. Stcelrards, Meat Cutters and atucera, traces, tow

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dast and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it Per-

sons wbo are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persona. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

INTo, 3, "BiVER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS & CO.
SuocesDora to StoufTr, I'ortwr & C.

Machine $ Forye Works--,

Water Street. OppoMilc II. A O. II. It. Depot, f oiinellsriHe, Ih
Manufacturers ol Railroad and Machine Casting, li. It.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit 'Wagons, Jer-
ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone l'itks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses, and Holts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Ccok, Parlor Si Ileaiiag StavcsGrates & Fir: Trntz, Fesicrs, Hollow T77are.

Miscellaneous Castings Alado to Orler.
Machinery of all kinjj built and repaired, at Short Notice anil Iteana1ile Terms.

Also on hand all Kinds of MaterIM used about Steam Engines.
Gas, Steam and Vte Piiie Fittinsri, brats Valvei, Hr Wire. Gam How, (into ami KlI'Mas

Luuluur uml Kul'tier bvttlnat. r,u;lihK. Spinl ear Spring, KivcH,
April 11. B O L. T S E T C ,

New Firm.

SHQE STORE,

SQl,OMON UHL,

Ifavlutf purt'liUMed the Sli

Store lately owued by

II.'. HeeritM,

We take (ileum ra In calling the attention of
pulille to tlie fuel that we have now anil eijwc
keep constantly un band aa complete au
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aa oan be fcuad any where. We alto will bare ot
band constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kli'S.

AND LINING SKINS

H all kinds, with a fall line of

Shoe Findings.
The HUME MANUFACTURE DEPART

MENT will be In chance of

N". 33. Snyder, lsq.
Whose repatatlua for making--

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to ivttie In the State. The public I ra.
(pectfully invited to call and examine our stock,
as we ao determined to keep (roods as ptood as tba
beat and sell sit price as low a the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN II. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of city m ule coffins always on hand.

Funerals attended to without rcaaid to distance.
A first class hearse kcot. Terms inodmte.

Address JuHN H. MOKKISO.N,
April 4. BakersviiMj, P.

TO STOCKHOLDERSJOTICE
(Opsic o thk Salisbury Kail Road Co,)

AlKTananaLK, June IS, 1x77.
Notice Is hereby given that a n etinir and aa

election ol tne stocanoiiicrsot the Salisbury Kail
road Company, will be bold at tne ehlct olftoe of
tbe Company In Meyersdale. Somerset Co. fa.
oa Friday .Mih day of August, 1S7T, at one o'clock
p. for the purjioseof determining by a stovfc
Tine, wnetaer sain vwfnpaay win iaue oue aun-dra- il

and ten thousand dollars oQiuofftkave bonds,
as is promised by the Tt h section of the lath article
of the eoustltution, of tbe Commonwealth and tbe
act of Assembly approved tbe lath day of April,
A. Ii. m.
NOAH !HH)TT. W.S. BI3SEl.lt

Secretary. fWlvO,
Jone 2t),.

W. P. PEICE
Has opened a choice selection of Agricultural

I it pi moots vnd Farm Machinery, emoraelng the
leaning Implements at the day: among which
will lie lound the Wood. Kirny, Clipper and Hub-bar- d

Mower ami Keapera ; Buckeye (kek lever)
Sulky Hay Bake; Advance, Paddock, and Arrh
er Hay Bake; round and sijuare teeth Beroivlria
Rake. Pump. Farm Bells, and all ktad of im-
plement large and small, oj lb ouait auproyed
pattern, for garden aud farm Use, also a lull and
complete toc ol Wisnl aad Willow War. Oar-de-a

)nd FieUI seeds. The Mounts Oliver chilled
Plow will also n touud la stock, knlvea and see-tlo-ii

lor the leading Mowing Machines: extra
part Air all Machines sold by us on hand. A visit
lor Inspection Is requested, tm application deal-
ers will be lurnished with a eataiogae. to urhka.
their attention Is especially called.
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa,

PATENTS
FEE REDUCED. Entire Cut !&i

Patent Office Fee 3S In alvnce, halaac 44 1

wlthla month alter patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination, Iru. Patents Sold.

4. w-ev- mi

may

EVERY SOLDIEIUr
permanent disease in service, eaa get a pension by
writing tojoho Klrkp trick, Uaiubrldg, Ohlu.

BLYMYER,

Unda Jr Sa,e- -

960,000 ACRES in
Southwest Missouri.

Firm clas Stork farms, ecellcut Airrionltare
Tamils, ami thetrcut 'iulmcoo reiHi in the Wet,
hthort Y l;,U.h4, uo ifrii&atippers, orlerly soriftv,
jood uuirketa nnl a healthy country, liow Filc-v- 4

Lonjf Credit I
i'n-- tranportation from St. Iui to (and fur-

nished purchufer. For lurther information.
Address A. U HKAN K,

Land 1'otnmiitsfi.ner St. Luiii San I'nmnw
liy. 'o. N, W. our. 'ltth k Walnut bU. StLouia,

August. Mo.

PKEM1UM QVEEXSWAKE.

L. S. LAYTON & CO,,
A gent for Drunt, liloor, H( :tin L'o's

IKON STflNK CHINA.
Factory at East Llverjool, Ohio.

Also a full line of
OL.ASSWARE, KockJimham ami Yellow Ware.

Our Uueenswar took the blithest premium at
the Centennial Exhibition at Fhiladelidila ; and
also first premium at the Pittsburg tlkpoallion
last tall, i (rders resjiecttuliy .

Office and Warehouse 1 wood St.. Near liberty,
PI. 1st rres. Church. nirsui ni.fA.Vr uhinpenl from lJittMlirg.
JrtueiU.

GLEXX'S
SULPHU1Z SOAP.

Tlloeot-XHL- Cl RM PlSXASFS OF THE SKI.
UGAl'TIFIEf T CMILEXION. I'kF.VENTS

4NB Kkmkuies Rheumatism and Goit,
Hkas Sokes and Abrasions tF the
Cuticle and Cuntac.on.
This Stanilanl External Remedy for Enirv

tions. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, mt only
REMOVES FROM THE C'OMI I.KXIi IS ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of thi
blood and obstruction of tlie pores, tt also
those produce.l by the sun wi.ul, uch as
tan and freckle's. 1 r'!cr the cttich
MARVELOl'SLY lis A. 1MOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WH'.LESOME BEAUT1FIEK is far
ptrfcraUu to any cosmetic

AH. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF StX.
Plll R IlATlls are insured CY THK t sr of
Olenn't Sulphur Soap, whkh in addi-
tion to its puriiying effects, remedies aud

KlIEL'MATISM anj CoLT.
It also DISINFECTS CI OTHJSa and I.I V EN

and PREVENTS ltSE.dJ O'VMUNICATEU BY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physician speak of it ia hih terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. anJ $120.
N. R The 50 cent cake 5. j Jm un of thoce at

f Sill' II UB 1M WHISKER DTE,"
lltach ar Brawn, SO Ccnu.

c s. cuiraioi, r, ; sist. h.,u
ESTKRff PENN'A. CLASSICAL, AND

SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
The Institute ireimi Students lor llcre.

Business, Professional Schools, llnme Idle, and
Teaching. Location derated, healthful, easy ol
access, anil picturesque, eomroandinir an extensive
view of Chestnut Ridge. Ful corps, of Instruc-
tors. Five courses of Study.. Out to both sejie.
Expenses moderate. New ulklin' for ladles.
0en arale la each room.

Address the Princtpa',
JONATHAN JONES, A.

Pv-- t. ML Pleasant. Pa

D It . T, A X XING
U permanently located at tbe.ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Pittsburg, Pa. Disease and Deform -
ltles of the Spine, Uterine IlUptaceiaenla, I)y
pepsla. Hernia and Plies soweaslully treated bj"
tb BANNING S,Ya4tit of Mechanical Sup
port. Call w send for descriptive pamphlet, 'Tbe
Uuuse Yu IJve Iu- .- Mall4 free, Aprils.

O. W KIDsMtl, N. D .
OenllNt and An riot.

OFFICE AMi 1NFIKMAKY,
s 1rVna Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa
All discs scs or l:f K, CtRaae

T Mil's AT. ami lalarrh saccesniul-i-
treated. Operataios lor e.',tw,rscf .

"False Pnidls'-Urooke- Eye. ""Wild
t'ssrer ami Ta 10,1m nf the

Ibis, Ear, Nose r Throat. Ptrlglaia,
-- Weeping Eye," Ptosis. Conical tjur- -

nea.torelga Bislirs, Extirpation, kc, skillfully
perturutede Artlnclal Eyes Insertwl. Mend lot
des criptlv and lllustratis( aamimlit ul case.

JalyU.

PATENTS.
F. A. Ly:hmana, Solicilor of Patsata. Washing
too, I). U. No patents aa ;jr- - bleml Ibr Clrca-lar- .

A prll la, I year

SSIONKE S SALE.
Ine'underslvneil Aslirnce of .lease and Ellia

Iaig, will exp-s- e to s.il ny public outcry ou the
premise in Allegheny Tp., Somerset t., P,oa

Salurdoy, A-y- 2. 1873,
the Mowing ilesrrilwd real estate, vii :

A certain tract nf land situate In Allegheny
Tp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing VM acre, more
or le, of which there are about TO acres cleared,
and l acre In meadow, with a one ami nne-ha- ll

story Uof house ami log barn and other oiitbolld-lnv- s
thereon erecteit, adlnlng Oeorg Shatler.

ciamuel Walkr, Ueorgeli. Walker, aud Henry
Keller.

Sal to commence at 1 o'clock, p. ra.
TERMS ; On third of the purchase money te

be paid on day of sale ; one-- 1 bird In six months,
and the remainder In one year from date of s le
with Interest on deterred payments .

ZACHAKIAU T. LONG,
August 1. Assignee.

NEW STOEB.

J, H0LDER8AUM 6 SOU

Store ana Mouse

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
SOJIEILSET,

W hire for sj. a a full ui.i
eral Merchandise, ennJtaln nf :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Qucensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

anil Full Stock f
CLOTHING,

SALT, FISH,
WHITE LIME,

PLASTXH, FEED
Flour, etc., etc. ALSO

full line ol farm Implement, am, wtlrk ar

CHAMPION
MOWIXO AND REAPIXQ MACHINES, wellmade and wjrrantd durable. Dratt Ithe Tl.al part, hei,, od. of Wright b 'Steel, no Meui machine.
The. 7? Jn,efueB' above nauted are our rv.k""J' l;n "' Hk At aad

1 ' " r customertold iu that ii he luid to buy
sou mowing nwdiinen

lie would buy
everyone

CHAMPION-Th- o

Oliver Chilled Plow
'w.ln!-i?air','er'-ro"'-'-

",0' Borse.
on M .n and rW. ,t

We also have ou U.a.1 anil
Hrst-rU- u

ur le the following

MACJIfMJUY,
WI.I,liwew!llwarranttobWcll Md ami r(.! Material, doas irnodwork asany wh.er Marhines id the kind aad will

kHk co mas' money untilbe has jriven tbe ma-
chine a thoroairk tri-

al ami is satistt--d

with It
work.

THE EMPIRE Tkresher. Separator artCleaner, , 8 and lu horse power.

THE A. B. FAROUAHRt4h.r e thresh-
er with shaker attachment.

"THE BEST," The Ilaersttiwa (Iran
and Urns Seed l)riU.

THEHOOSI ER forre. WedtiralnanJ Crass.
Seed Urill.

THE SSST." The Hajjcrslowa. Sprm.
Tooth Uay-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Self ihimE.
Horse-rake- .

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay-rake-

HiilMide Plows,at Iron Long !.,.Double Shovel Corn PloivSickles,
rain Cradle.
Fork, Shovel and allki mis of Plow I'MtUlng,

Shear, PoluU ale.
In fact everything In the Agricultural Tffllt

uciu i ura mat is worth keert" sell at such prices as will plee uer rustonMii.and as low a they can be had any w h.r.

Alt Kind nf Pro,Uft tc i
chanijt. Hch m rtyA tugar, hut- -

ter ami egg. All lin f ynn,
htep aud fiUiu' ami jxriil

icool. of uhith tr vant 2.IHH) . furtrmUw cisi.
May .

ORIJINAL
GQOOYEAR'S BUIR GDIS.

Tulfnuiutl KitiUr U r9 CeneeitabU
Furm, AMtUJ to Vaittrt.il km.

ANY ARTICLE I XIER FOIB mrNli.4
WEIUHTCAN BE SEN NT BY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garment a speciality, (sar tlnth surface foalcombines (ice yunarals ia au. Fur stormy weath-
er. It Is a ierrci H .ir Pro, and la dry weath-er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

By a peculiar process, the rubber I put het-e- ea
the two cloth surfaces, which prevents Sawshaaor Vfirtiay. even in the kolttu riisiaJ's. Theware made In three colors blue, Black nod Brown.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now oferlng tbem at the extremely lows
price ol 81 each. Sent post-pai- d to any add res,upon receti of price.

When ordering, state site around chert, overvest.
Kcllal.le Parties deslrins; to see our goods, calk"r"ur Trade Journal, giving otour leading article.
Be sure and get the Original CoesWr'a SfeasI aram: labrics.

Send (or Illustrated price-li- of our fl-rr- dPocket Cemaasiast.
Address care fully,

GoofljeafsBate Curler Co,

liroaslvay .
P. O. Bii Hit. A'ew York 4'ir.Feu. 14.

XOTICE.
IIia.i; VaU iUy pur chased front J. W.
'.lu. It s entire stock ot mere haoJiic, I
);) in c latinuing the mercantile business
J carry-in-; on a general slock, and moat
especUully solicit patronage from tbe peo-
ple of Una town and vicinity, and all others
in want of goods. I intend adding-- Iron)
time to time, such foods as will make Ikv

1 stock so complete ia all tWpartoicnla that it
will be to the inlercat oi tboae in want ol
gianla to cad aud see me before purchasing
elm: where.

En, E. Patton.
SEH.-kT- . Pa., Dec. 26, 1T7.

A Desirable KesMence

For Sale.
I otler tar sale my resVlea wt asetsst Burv

ouga. containing .uacrrs d laal ail la a high,
state of caltivatko. es,-ei- ( fctr acre of trmlwr,
with aa orchard ol inaicholc arMeted Nil trews,
A hrtrk dwciiiaa house with I innass, wash. atsad a- kia. well hlled. Swls bant, earnaa
BiMis, has aever falling rauamg water at tbe
joor, hue eergreea shailing. Strawberry bed.
becsasslhee SMMw. The distance frosa the pablio
.(uareiaoBM-hal- f mile, with pavement and plank
walk the entire distance, will sell stork, larm Im-
plements aad furniture If desired, aad will glv
poesl Immediately.

July la. J. O. KIMMEL,

EARLES HOTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First rlaa aeeommodatkiei Ibr soar hand red

gaesta.

Rooas and Board $2 50 Per 37.
' aprlU

r--

ItEKTAVItAXT
ICE CREAM SALOOf.

J. II Ptsel uiform hi frteod and the pobla
frnerally that he has leased rooms over Speert'
lrrug Sir re. in the Mamtaoth Building, and ha
ther opened a Krstauraat aad Ice Cream Saloon.
He keciK on hassl at all times rake, pies, sand-
wiches, and eoolWjf drink. Bread always oa
hand am' lor sale.

lie still lives la the Jadg Black Maastoa
where be Is prepared to accommodate all alien
with giaal board and bulging.

Summer boarders solicited.
Stnos. 4y.


